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Stockton & Co
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

Wash Suits
HALF PRICE

Ladies' Precale and Linen Wash Salts, all pretty pat-

terns, price cot fast one half

See Coutt Street Window

NEW TODAY
A Large Line of

Men's Soft Shirts
JUST RECEIVED ALL COLORS

50c each
TREE Roturn to us $7.50 In ensh slips and receive frco of chnrgo one
year's subscription to M' CALL'S MAGAZINE.

MARRIED.

MVCORMIOK STBWABT At Albany
Oregon, July IS, 1005, Miss Snrnh
Stewart and Olinton McCormlek,both
of Salem, Oregon.
Both parties to tbo marrigo nro well

known in this city, being employed at
tho nsylum.

DIED.

PETZEL. At tho family homo in this
city, Thursday, July 13, 1005, Philip
Potzol, aged 75 years, of paralysis.
'Deceased has lived in Snlcm about

32 years, and camo horo from Iowas Ho
is a natlvo of Austria, and camo to the
United States at tho ago of 21 years.
lie lcavos flvo sons and throo daughters
to inoiirn his loss. Thoy nro: Martin
Potzcl, of this city; Elizabeth Potzel,
Joseph nnd William Potzol, of Marion
county; Dr. Potzol, of Portland; Mrs.
Prances Molsan, of Gorvuis; Christian

Shingles
Best Star A. Star Shingles

$85
PER iOOO.

SALEM FENCE WORKS

Walter Motley
00 Court Street, Salon)

State
Sts.,

Of

Potzol, of Portland, nnd Albert Pctzcl,
of this city.

Tho funarnl will bo hold Saturday
morning at 0 o'clock from tho Catholic
church.
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Too Much IUlnrlty.
Last evening, whllo enjoying ico

cream with a party of frlcnda nt one
of tho local ico cream parlors, .Miss
Angncs Mnthows. n prominont eocloty
girl of this city, was suddonly taken
111 and had to bo removed to her
homo, where sho is now confined. Miss
Mathows expected' to go to Portland

this morning's train, and it la
thought that tho oxcltomont and wor-

ry of getting rondy to visit tho fair
wns too much, and whon sho ato tho
ico cream tho cooling rofroshmont
caused tho fainting spoil. Sho
pects to bo about in a short time. Eu-gon- o

Guard,.

Faces Sorlous Chnrgo.
Wn. Mosier, of Silvcrton, is now

being tried in tho circuit court tho
chnrgo of having committed rnpo upon
a littlo girl of that city. Tho caso wan
called at 1:30 nnd the jury solcctcd
without any dtolay. All tlio spectators
woro excused from tho room, nnd tho
trial bogan.

Tho president has boon informed
thnt M. Nolidoft, Russian ambassador
nt Paris, nnd Baron Roson, tho nowly
nppointod ambassador nt Washington,
will bo two of Russia's pcaco
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llf You Want!
m

Anything pertaining to a hi--1

cycle go to Frank J. Moore who 5

does the test work at lowest!
prices s

rhono 301 Black, 230 Court Street $
TMtMMMiWM3MiMMWW-tM.MW- I

Not Only Better
VISION

But better health as well, is gooerally tho result of having tho eycB at-

tended to,
Eyo troublos havo a distinot iufluouco upon bodily health, and frequen-

tly manifest thomselves in hoadachi, nervouauess nnd other symptoms, the

truo cauio of vblch la often uninspected.
Evoryono who is not wholly well should havo, his or her oyei examined,

ovoa though thoy can apparently oo as-w- over.

Our instruments wL toll exah.y what condition your oyos are iu-- no

ohargo for that.
If thoy aro all right, wo'll toll you soj if they need medical treatment,

wo will ond you to a physician) if glawe aro neodod, wo aro prepared to

supply them and to positively guarantee satisfaction in very' case.
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WILSON

. STANDS
PAT

Will Gladly Welcome a Libel
Suit if Mr. Price Will

Bring" it

Washington, July 14. That Secre-
tary Wilson intends to toko no steps
bnckward in his report On tho cotton
loak investigation was evidenced by
his statement that ho was not nfrnid
of nny libel suit which might bo filed
against him by Mr, Prlco or others
montionod in tho rtport. In fact, ho
said ho would wclcomo such notion
because it might bo tho means of de-

veloping some fncts not already un-

covered, and which it was dcsirablo to
know.

"This is a quarrel among gam.
biers," ho said', "brought about by
tho dissatisfaction of some of them in
not gotting what thoy thought was
due. I have nothing to tnko back.
As tho head ,of an oxcoutivo depart-
ment of tho government it wns my
duty and my right to givo tho public
tho result of tho in'vcstigatica by the
secret Bcrvico agents into tho chnrges
which had been filed leading up to
tho dismissal of Mr. Holmes.

Tho secretary added that ho had
given consideration to Mr. Prlco's
request as presented through 'his at-

torney, William M. Ivons of Now
York, "to withdraw tho unjust and
unsustnincd charges and implications"
nnd had reached tho dotormination to
tnko no further action in tho matter
Ho said ho would not communicato
with Mr. Price or his nttornoy in any
way.

FOUND DEAD DRUNK.

Roseburg Young Woman Pinched in
Portland Dlvo.

Portland. Or.. July H.-'M- Iss Can
non, need 18. whoso homo, is at Roso- -

burg, was arrested with another dis
orderly woman in n raid by tho polico
on the Tuxedo saloon last night. Sho

was found in n doad drunk condition,
nnd carried) to tho polico station in tho
arms of Patrolman Kay. Sho will bo
trlod lator. Miss Cannon is prominent-
ly connected socinily, and comes of a
woll-know- n Oregon family.

Muscogoo & Texas Road.
Guthrie, Okla., Jujy 14. A terri-

torial charter has been issuod to tho
Muscoceo & Texns Railroad company,

with a cnpltal stock of $4,000,000. Tho
rood will run from dishing, O. T., to
Honoy Grove, Texas, a distance of 250

miles, starting from Gushing, running

through tho Crook Nation to Museo.
gco, thonco through tho Creek nnd
Chorokeo Nations to Portor, I. T., then
through tho Chorokeo nnd ChocTow

Nntious and Toxor to Honoy Grove.
Tho rond will assist in developing 'a

rich nnd coctenslvo section of country.

Want Togo to Como.

Now York, July 14. A committee
wns Jinmod by Mayor McClollnnd to

mnko plans for tho century colobratlon

in 1907 of tho first uso of steam in
water navigation. It was dooldod to

send an invitation to Admiral Togo

to attomli on his flagship.

From a Bad Bridge.

Miss Lottie Bennett, who is the
guest of Mrs. Amos Strong, badly

sprained her nnklo in stopping off tho

South Commercial streot bridge Wed

nesday evening. Sho Is confined to

hor room.

Cashier Kills Himself.
S. Louis, July 14. K, W. Wnrfiold,

iged 00, cashier of tho St. Louis Coun-

ty Bank, nt Cloyton, shot nnd killed

himsolf, while soated at his desk, at
12:30 today. h is assigned ns

tho cause,

Killed All tho Officers.

Tiflls, Caucasia, July 14. A regi-

ment of Russian sappers, stationed at
n mnll vllliage near here, mutinied

and killed1 all tho ofilcors.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, July 14. Wheat S7J4$SO

corn, 609; outs, 32Vi.

Spoiled Her Beauty.

Harriet Howard, of 209 W. 34th 8t.,
New York, at one time had her beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. Sho writes:

"I had salt rheum or eczoma for years,

but nothing would euro it until I used
Bueklen's Arnica Salvo." A quick and
sure healer for cuts, burns and sores,

25o at J. C Perry's drug store,

Reports of strikes and demonstra.
ttona niratnst tho government pour in
from all over Russia, Red .flags fly

from barricades in tho streets of War-

saw and Cossacks and police charge the
crowd, killing anct wounding.

STATE NEWS
Barnum & Balloy's circus will show

nt Albany September 1st.
A couplo of deer woro seen recently

in tho immedlato vicinity of Albany.
Mayor Lane, of Portland, is in fa-

vor of moro drinking fountains in tho
city.

Corvnlis last week voted to bond for
$75,000 for tho construction of n grav-

ity system of water works. Tho vote
was nearly 3 to 1 In favor of tho issue.

Tho soldiers' homo nt Roseburg i

being improved by tho stnto under
Commander Elder. Last fall n now
dormitory won finished, nnd n plcco of
lnnd rid of stumps. This summer a
system of cottages for the old soldiers
with wives is being constructed.

Eugene Guard: Tho old
son of Gcorgo Banty, residing on tho
Mohawk, two miles nbovo tho Hylnnd
Lumber Company's mill, was qulto
badly injured yestcrdny afternoon by
falling off n footlog across tho Mohawk
to tho rocks below, a distance of IS
feet.

Albnny Dcmocrnt: Mr Thomas Fro-ma-

n pioneer of 1851, yesterday com
pleted sawing into wood rails which ho

split in 1850; Thoy were oak and had .

uecn in uso nearly an wio nine biucu
then. A good record for Oregon
wood. He obtained 20 cords from
thom. ... K
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WHITE VS. FLETCHER.

Caso Comos tip This Foronoon and
Jury Is Empanolod.

Tho caso of Whlto vs.. Fletcher was
called up for trial this morning at 0.
o'clock in tho circuit court. This is n.
Anon In w)iltli Wl.li aunt J. tvffn'a
ostato for tho recovery of $1200, al
leged to bo duo for money advanced
and sorvices rendered, especially for
nursing during tho Inst illness of his
wife. Tho dofendnnts in tho caso aro
Fletcher nnd his wife, who aro execu
tors of tho ostato.

Carson nppcarod for tho plaintiff,
whlto Bonham & Reynolds aro conduct-
ing the ense for tho defense

Tho jury wns choson without much
troublo, nnd is composed of tho fol
lowing:

Waltor Scott, Harvey Hartman, R.
S. Montgomery, Jns. R. Coleman, G. P.
Mason, Ilnrvoy Taylor, Robert Wonger,
Wm. Stnigcr, Wm. Bents, Robert Wig-
gins, August Hcrborgcr, O. S. Pomoroy.

Later.
Tho nttornoys for tho dofenso movod

n non-sui- t on tho grounds that not
enough testimony hnd been introduced
by tho plnintlff to tnko tho caso to tho
jury. Tho non.-sul- t wns sustained by
Judge Burnett in nil except ono count,
and in this ho instructed tho jury to
bring in a vonllct of $75 in favor of
Wliito, which was done. This $75 was
ndvnnced by White to, pay on a mort-gag-

against his wife's proporty.

Commit Matrimony.
Upon the nfildavit of O. S. Nelson,

County Clerk Roland yostorduy nftor-noo- u

gnvo Holon Somko nnd Frank
Palmer permission to unito in the holy
bonds of matrimony.

Another Glory Ticket Issued.
A nmrrlngo lloenso was issuod this

afternoon by tho county elork to John
Mlnty nnd Leah M. Karl; F. L. South
bolng tho wltnoss.

All tho rngo at Lewis nnd Clark
Fair Hnzolwood Ico Cranm just the
same as served at Brewer's drug
store. 2t

Her Business Faculties.
A young woman, stylishly gowned,

onllod nt the First National bank of
this oity nnd inquirod how sho could
sand $50 to n friend lu nn adjoining
state.

"Buy n Now York draft and Bend

it to your friond," suggested tho toi-

ler fluontly.
Following his advice sho bought tho

draft, and, taking it with hor, wont
away. In lew than a week she re-

turned.
"It's very strange, but my friend

hns not received the money, and I havo
nulled to sea what has bocomo of it."

"You wrote hor!" asked tho tel-

ler.
"Tho samo day that I paid it to

you,"
11 Diil you put a stamp on tho envel

ope f"
"Yos. I certainly did and glued it

on."v
"And you are sure you put the draft

In tho envelope!"
"Why, no; I kept that I thought

that was my receipt for tho money I
gavo you,"

"Well, I'm flabbergasted I" said
tho teller, as he fell over himself, "if
that isn't exactly like a woman!"
Chicago Record-Heral-

The treasury department has decid-
ed that tho United States is not bound
to return the bodies of thoso who dio
in tho canal rone while in tho employ
of tho government.

CHILDREN CRY FOB
FLSTOHEX'S CASTO-I- A.
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Our Great
Clearing Sale

Continued
It always has been tho policy of our storo not to carry any good,

over from ono season to tho other. That is why wo inaugurato this Vo.

orful Clearing Salo ovory soason to cloar tho Btoro of this soason's goodi

and havo tho aholvoa ready for our fall arrivals. Tho wonderful trad

wo did tho past wook Bhows ua dearly that tho pcoplo appreciate on

way of doing businoss. Road tho following prico list over carefully and If

you don't trado with us it will koop you from paying too much for jroM

goods olsowhoro.

WASH SUITS AND SKIRTS.

54.50 protty pcrcalo wash suita, dain-

tily trimmed, cloaring prico $2.05

$5 protty waeh suits, prico $3.50

$2.50 Fancy PK Dross Skirts $1.60

$3.50 Whlto PK Dress Skirts $2.45

Odd lot of $1.75 wash dress

skirts 05c

SUMMER SIURT WAISTS.

85c Proty Dimity Shirt Walste,

prico 45c

$1.35 Whlto Shirt Waists, noatly

trimraod, cloaring prico 75o

$2 Whlto Shirt Wnista, handsomely

trimmod, prico $13S

Silk Waists at Cloaring Prices.
ACCORDION PLAITED SKIRTS.

Wo carry a swell lino of thoso prot-

ty accordion plaited Dress Skirts
in all colors; thoy aro worth up

to $8.50 and $0, clearing prico
$1.76

4.50 Mohair Drees Sklrta ....$2.05
MOILMR AND SILK SUITa

$12 Mohair Suite, all tailored, goods

latoat otylo, prlco $0.00

$15 Silk Shirt Waist Suits.... $8.00

$10.00 Covert Jackets, price. $0.00

MILLINERY.
Cloaring prices on everything in

that department.
$2.50 Trimmed Hats, salo prlco $1.30

$5 Trimmod Hata, salo prico. .$2.50
Ohildron'B Hata Half Prlco

DRESS OOODS.

And still tho rush for Dross Goods

koops up, and why not? Wo havo
tho latest goods to show you and at
tho smallest pricos in Soloin.

GROWING

McEVOY BROS.

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Frank Morcdith, Resident Agent
Offlco with Wm. Brown k Co., No. 120
Commercial Streot.

NEW TODAY
Thoo. M. Barr to Barr &

Potzel, tinner and Hot air
wator and steam a specialty,
Salem, Oregon. 3--

50 Cents Until further notice tho Dal-
las stago will ba. 60 eents each way.
J. J. Pldler.

Wantod. Chambermaid at the
Hotel.

Notico-f- he ladies of the Central
chureh will give an ice

orenm tweial on Tuesday
July 18th, in the chureh hall.

714-3t- "
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Fancy Mohair Dress Goods 25c,

35c and 40c, worth donblo tho price.
Iniportcd Fancy Mohair Dres

Goods, swell stuff, 05c, 75o and Mc

FINE SILKS.
This department is a wonder. y

cannot koop enough of them in

stock.
45c Wash Chiffon Silks, all colon

yd 2J;

Wash India Silks for Shirt VfikU

in whlto, croaxn, pink, bluo, n&rr,
prico 25c, 30c, 45o and 05c, rortt
double

Remnants of Fino Colored Silks..
Half Prlci

Black Silks,' ovory kind and ctkj
prlco.

WASH GOODS.

Out thoy havo to go; no mere;

shown to any piece of goods in U

cat, no matter how protty

it is.
500 yds fancy 8'jC protty iara,

prico 3V,

12'2c, 15c and 18c Fancy Wish

Goods, prico 8o and 19c

Wliito PK and Whlto Indian Head

Drees Goods at small prices.

CLEARING PRICES.
On ovory artklo in tho followkj
departments: RIBBONS, LACES,

EMBROIDERIES, LADIES' AND

CHILDREN'S AND

UNDERWEAR, NOTIONS, WHITB

TABLE LINENS, SHOES,

MEN'S UNDERWEAR, NEC-
KTIES, COLLARS, STRAW HAKt

CAPS, HATS and OVERALLS.

SALEM'S FASTEST STORE.'

Successor
plumber.

heating

Willam-
ette

evening,

SUMMER

dopartm

HOSIERY

GOODS,

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

Wanted. Two furnished roomi U:

light housekeeping. A private
ily profcrred. Addross "C," tut
Journal. 7 H-3- t

J -

Tho Marq.uam Case.

In tho suit for poscssion of the Mir--

nimm Grnnd oporn houso, Portlsti
now bolng heard on oral argument t

foro tho sdpromo court, Judge Wstw

spoko fivo hours Thursday, WallM

MeCammunt snoko about flvo hoon t

day, Judge Lord thrco hours and Wb.

D. Fenton about ' ono hour. The tu
will tnko consldornblo moro time 1

fore it will bo oxamined for finding U

decrees of tho court.

World's Fair ico crcam-Haxel- wool

--nt Brewer's drug store. 2t

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FOBD,

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Of.

GRAND THROUGH

EXCURSION
Detroit and all points west to

Newport and return

Sunday, July 16
Leaves Detroit at 4:30 a. m.

For Rates apply to any C. & t
Conductor or Agent.
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